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A. CQWARDIN. Proprietor.
OIJGH R. PEtEAaIAMTO,Editor.

. fEHMS of advertising
insertion *0 50 I 1 square. I month #4 00

I ,,'oinsercons 0 s 1 do fimonthi 700
i ,1 , ]00 I do i do 10 00r 7 WCt k 175i I do 6 do 1« 00

c we. ks 2 751 1 do 30 00

*&? o#tr.mur.icktia>ns are chnrgad at the same
* ndvertiftner.U.' JJ,- - ._ r.akt. a s*\vi, lorger ad

n-' ,-jis'in exact proportion, and payable Inad

Vy \ ;vrrtl«ometitf Inserted on.-* i week,twice
,'is r throe times a weefc. will bo SO

v -he t:r#t insertion, and s?s cents tor each

'jy M*rrisure ncticei inserted for 35"c*nta; Fu-
'noiire* '.'5 cento, Death*. wiibout obituary or

' ,-h invitation, 12i cents
?? ;\viu Dispatch" is served to subscribers

V ara a quart** ctnu p*r week, payable to the
' wvkly. Price l«r mailing 84 ayearin ad-
v.f

thk wkkki.y dispatch
->ht i -very Fridav morning. and mailed

. jyu p.-LLAS x year To Clubs. far $5 sixco-
..." : ,r f '.O thirte<n copies, for £.5 twenty co-
. for s2O twentyseven copies

I ' i»HI »l %>. *?: ? rhiloeopher, aSwwle by
f Urih. takes grest pleasure in offorina his ser
I ' itjth of Richmond and its vicinity, in

?v l'hy. ifn..my, sndSi 'ns. and gives true,
I \u25a0 ird »*t -tnct<>ry information, having made

i. v. ? to Napoleon in 1812. previous to hisI wTitai Moscow. He can be consulted in mat-
-1 , .j j. vi'. Marriage, and of the future events of

Mr has travelled through the greater part
« r'd, during the last forty years, and allp . r. has endeivored to enlarge his knowledge

-s he ever heard or saw He takes plea-
j i-s-re the public heis willing to givethe ne-

y information to aU who will taror him with
;fiims?l.adies 25 cents; for reading the planet

:s: (ientiemen 50 cents; for reading
tnt r :. full, #1
: -,i ndivs and gentlemenare also invited to

\ > - calculated according to Geomancy ; for
. . ;'.ill f.); Gentlemen S3, in f\.li. ®.j.

H.s ?«. is on Itftl street, between Main and
?#, eecoud h>iuse ft->m Main street. Of-
r hi <J o'clock in the morning till 10o'cl'k

mh 27?im*

|KMIO rist, 1) «.»!(»K IMi TOU.Vt'-
< (>. ? Great Deaiderntum for !»mok-

undersigned offer to the consumers ol
» : oacco, an article which his been pro-

\u25a0: ill who have tested it, sup -ri >r to any
of the weed for smoking p-irposee,

i ret btjt'n offered to the public. The pe-
.! ?. .*ase of the article which they ofter, is

y. tobacco there is a concreteoil. Nicotine,
'.??ve principles, and which is eminently

- The effects of this p.-incipieare di»a-
, i ; more or !ess. upon th" nerves and

ail smokers. The Toba:co offered by
; - "d has been entirely deprived of its

- . r perties,whilst, at the sim» time, it
-a. . pt.-agrant and aromatic qualities. Soi .-mt has it been rendered that perssns
1a . - can use it without inconvenience.?

- - . :.i:tional advantage that i*. i«i sot leave
\u25a0 . iid pungent odor so perceptible and

j close rooms.
CHARLES SCHUMANN A CO.

!]?' ! ab .vp article can be fouul L:i anyquan-
| ii .-INNf.iT Si BEERS, Druggist. 125 Maini «.' .. -1 ,t t n-> uianufacturera

...
_?? ":nd

- iXiM; OI F AT C OST. KOli ( AMI,
?r-:o.j00 WORTH OF DR\ GOODS

U'dUD, & BARKS
'* i'\. i intending to make a change in

i--... *g on the Ift day of July next,
stock nf DRY GOODS at cost, for

m i f -pecti'ully ask persois who dpsire to
:> cali and examine for themselves, be-

"h y d so. They feel confident that a more
i- ; rtment o; Dry Goods or o'-e selected

i t. ,n are, wis n°vpr offered for sale at cost
-in . <-t. It was aii importedby themselves,
jrci.1- Iby them of manufacturers and their

?'??? ' goods ot which it consists are oi the
\u25a0 ost approved styles,e bracing, among

th;n.-. 3-4, 44, tl-4 and 12 4 bleached and
*.. 1» sties, Prints Irom 5 cents to the best

i'r aeh. Eng'.isn and American Lawns, do
lo black aud fancy D'Laines do Silks,

> i icines and Alpacas. Cloths and Cacai-
- .- .c, S;;k and Marseilles Vestiags, Irish

- : Sheetings, Linen Cambric ar.d Lawn
is, Silk do:a arge stock of Alexander's
ady's7s,men's 87 cent-, and servants'

f . very descriotion. together with a gen
1 \u25a0 \u25a0 ...ent of everything usually kept in a dry

1 to close, .hey assure the puolic that
; - i i..mbug in thisadveitisemen:

11 XN I i L* i\ Il> ;\u25a0* A»»U C 1 A -

TltlN.?Office in Exchange '3::I::r.2. next
' ? Post Office, Ritirnond. Va.?ACCU-

v A i f.!- ASH AND GUARANTEE CAPITAL
\u25ba >'<'J.? M B. DEAN. President. F'uutce Com-

Wen. I'atton, G. C V« >) i, li. 3 . idkins,
bu.-. Actuary.

? -\u25a0a A uiti oihasdeclared ndi"idend afthirty-
half per ceut i i tht year eudingApril

'\u25a0 ">~ No liability to assessment
\u25a0 ..s i.« .1 Association ot VV irk.ii Mcr. and

\u25a0 .t' mutual assistance .1 other in
ii ?. a'ii-sb cr acc:dent.

. r : yrnentof the follown : mc -il deposits,
' - wiii: ? .me a'lie member naii w;il be entitled
1 i y betcfit ("irst wt .{ excepted during

' \<'w ? .'jOi.id be disabi»d bfaickn st or ac-
-I'\u25a0 ' r - o'-teccin? to yourordinary r>usinesa or

r- ll.air:, wu, uuw lu caae Ot si tkness
'ii t ith sexes.

-.-t : . LPOSIT OF MIi:.'IJEll.- UNDER 50
YEARS OF AGF.

T« bI e of Rat ei>
- " : .. is2prw'k. jßa pr rr. dra »j?or w k

: 3 " | 0' " " 8*"
.' 4 " I Jl «' " ?) "

> " \u25a0' 5 « 110 « " It] "

[a " ?' e " !I --«? '? r any v -trs of age *.. > cj.-:rged 25
I* rr:-,. ore doilar aud tirty : ;i"o ajrn;s
| : :<> " 1 e charged, in addit: ,n > tie above,
I "r \u25a0; y. tr, end must t*' pai l , ;.ie: ti-r.e of ap-
I it. .a j tne first yeai .» i?ou thirty
r'/ 1I ERJ-.NCEB.? Dogget A Anderson Upholster

? i 13th and Governor ut* Richmond. Va ;
I MW- st .w. Brj, Booksellers. Excuacge Place;

i Ma vin, Merehants. Main sr. ? 6 )wen AI - V- iaston Hotel McDocald & Lyons,
r -'a., i M.. ifacturers, Excbange Plac:.-
I vßr t dealer-, l.Jtii it d ThomasI- ' ''\u25a0 merchant, Wheeling A Laing, hard-
f ' a , George Hardman. i/u : .:er. do; J E
r »-t"i: Euitor of Times aud Gazette, do ; And.I, 'y- -'-6q, Gosport Foundry. N trtolk. Va . Geo
['? -i ...igsßank. Portsmouth: J K Elanchard,
['? i utr. t on Seaboardand Roanoke Railroad,
I - ' \u25a0 10, Va, Ho ) Reubei. Wood. Governor of
f' ?? Hon Juseph A Wright, (iov'r of Inaiaiia;

'? A "-tas C French, Gov ;\u25a0 ct l;lino".3 Hon
' ?- A rt.ag, Gov'r of Missouri : Hon Richard
; *i. Mnator from Peuc ; Hon Jam's M Por-

? ' \u25a0:-.munications soouni be a»idressed (post
- to A. WILBLR,
rtctaary and General Agent. Rlchmcai, Va.

?'> II? ts
L'« II.MI ?I Y

~

ifi WEALTH i-AANKLIN11 -4 THING STORE -The subscribers, Mer-
li would r/s'iectfu y nt :rtnthe citizens
'!»?/; i aud !r- vicimty that they have estab-

?' No, I;{« v!nhi Srre«*»., Riclftnond,
* * -i bran hi(tbeir PlriUdphia CIsthing Ware-

?* w \u25a0.«they now have ready tv icspection
-frst i t:d most super '-m a.ks <;t Ready

\u25a0\u25a0
./ in the city of id ot th-very

and w 'rkmaiishtp wj. :'a we will
~.t . , : \u25a0. ; 2C pt'. cer-v leas tu.aj a..j other «a
41 j " ' ..a *h*i city.

I. A " a etotit of getjtieatee'a f_-tii<*hingI '' -- -r( as Sitirtl, Collars. Picket
I'* GijVti,, ..nJM-ailil DfcOOU A CO,y 10?o3m Ho 132 Main *eet.
-J packages tresn 'I'eaa t .-r sate tiy

; > i: ' wm. Taylor.

OfW, Htixiw ENdLI SH DAIRY
« ULi.SE, for sale by

H DAVENPORT,. ALLEN Si CO.

1 /wOKul1 iSA
" °

tV,K Tk' TMVNY TK ALADY AFTER 33 YEARS OK BUFFERUJQ? A

? _

Northampton Co, April t;< 1050Messrs. Tyler A Adair: I have been\.wi awith Rheumatism at limes from myI willbe 50 yeara of age the 18thLtue attack* were so severe -t times as to render mehelpless 1 havt inc., various remedies to vervlittle effect. Last.October I w?, stacked in myshoulders, sides, back and hips, 1 could not restday or night, I cou d not move any part of m,body without crying with pain. At this time I al-so tried mar.y remedies, internal aud ex ernalwithout relief. I was st last advised to try Hvmp'
TON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE Beiorelhartaken one bottle of which, 1 felt much better, anda« 1 continued taking it 1 felt strength coming' intomy back and limbs, aud my stomach strengthenedand revived every way. 1 have taken five bottles
and am much better than 1 ever expected to be.?I intend to use it whenever 1 ueed, and would re-commend it to the afflicted, believing it unequalled.

Yours, ELIZABETH BAGWELL.
Messrs.Mortimer & Mowbray:

Mrs Elizabeth Bagwell is a lady of the highest
respectability,wea'.tay and influential The cure in
her case speaks volumes in favorot this worn erfulTincture. Several otherpersons we hare heard of,have derived great benefit from its use in our
county. We are entirely out of the article, andhave daily anxious enquirers to know when wewill receive another supply. We expect large sales
of it Irom the present demand, and want you to
send us a box as soon as possible

\ours, TYLER it ADAIR,
April 16,1352. Northampton Co., Va.This is the testimony of thousands.
l<t*t the Light .shine! Such testimony was

never given to another medicine.Extract from a letter of the son of the venerableEx Governor of Kentucky, T. H. Shelby, Esq.:
"I have ? negro boy who was afflicted with the

scrofula?the sight of one ot his eyes, to all appear-
ance, lost; he had a hard lump on his neck, the sizeot a goose egg; his genersl health entirely derang-
ed. I consulted a good physician, and used hisprescription tor several months with' ut any good
effect I was induced to try 'Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture;' after u»ing two bottles his eye was re-
stored to sight, the lump on his neck cured, andhis general health now appears perfect."

Ala. Henry C. Winn.?Extract from his letter:"I had all the symptoms o! Consumption for fiveyears, distressing cough and great weakness. I ap-plied to eminent physicians, (five or six;) was not
fiatteied by any; was told I could not live; that ab-
scesses had formed on my lungs; I was discharg-
ing a yellowphlegmand large quantityof blood.
1 heard ol Hampton's Tincture and gave it a trial.
1 now state to the world that it has cured me. I amnow in fine health."

J Gkijses, Esq ,Loudoun Co, Va.?Extract from
his letter:

'?My wife has been for years afflicted with great
weakLess; pain in the breast, side snd palpi-
tation of the heart, feebleness of the nervous sjs-
tem, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sight
ot or-e eye almost gone, the other very weak. I
am pleased to say that 'Hampton's Tincture' has
restored her to perfect health. Her eyes are as
good now as they ever were "

Extract of a letter from Capt. Canot, brother to
the celebrated physician to Louis Napoleon, tapt.
Canot had the chronic inflammatory rheumatism
seven years, and unable to use his limbs, when he
whs advised to take "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
TINCTURE" :?

" I have been under the treatment of seveial phy
eicians in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New York, tried the Thom-
sonian and Homoeopathic remedies; after having
been tormented with galvanic batteries, cold and
aromatic baths,and hunoreds of internal and exter-
nal medicines all to no effect, I am, so far, cured by
'Hampton's Vegetable Tincture' ouly.

REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE, U. S. N.
Portsmouth, Va., Aug. 18, 1851.Mr. J. E.BOUsH:?Sir, While 1amTngeneraloj

posed to Patent Medicines, candor compels me t.
state, that 1 havegreat confidence in the virtues o'
Hampton'sVegetable Tincture. Forsevex
al months past 1 have used it in my family, andii
dyspepsia, loss ol appetite, dizziness and genera
debility,with entire success. So far as r 7 expe-
rience extends therefore, 1 take pleasure m recom
mending it to the afflicted as a safe and efflcian
remedy. lam respectfully yours,

VERNON ESKRIDGE,
Chapluin U.S. Nav,|

This is the testimony of thousands who have
used this wonderful Tincture?Rheumatism, Dyg.
pepsia, Cough, Nervous Debility, Scrofula &c.?all
other from impure blood are cured by it.

Call and get a pamphlet gratis, and see whatit ha> doue tor the human family.
For saie by O. A. STRECKER, Main street, Rich

mond ; G B.JONES & CO., Petersburg, Va;Dr.
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER &. MOW
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggists generally.

my 15?dits

CiKEA'i' UAK»AI»s IN DKk Ut'OJJ.-,
J especially ia CRAPE SHAWLS, at No 175

Broad street ?The subscriber respectfully invites
the ladies and the public in general t > bis well and
carefullyselected stock ot Dry Uoods, which he
recently bought ia New York for cash, and which
he pledges to sell as cheap as any other establish
men: in the city. H? is constantly receiving the
latest aad most fashionable styles of Dry Goodsand
other Fancy Articles and Trimmings, purchased
for him by his brother, Isaac Rosenfeld, who re
sides in New York. The f. flowing are some of the
artic'.f s, viz: white, plain and embroidered Crape
Shawls; Bar- ge de Laiaes: Silk Tissues; Silk Poplins;
Foulard and Fancy Silks; French Silk Mitt3; Ja-
conets and Lawns Embroideries of every descrip-
tion; great bargains in L C Hdkfs; Irish Linens;
12-4 linen Sheetingand Shirtings, of all sorts; Table
Diapers; Towlings,Napkins; Prints; the best patent
Skirts; silk and cotton Hosiery, in great variety;
Mattings and Carpets, and in fact ail other Goods
usuallykept in dry goods and fancy stores; also, a
goodassortment of lioods for gentlemenand boys'
wear, such as Broad Clo'hs, Cassimeres, Linen
Drillings, Vestings, &c. <vc.

ap 20?lm H. ROSENFELD.
T IST IN TIAIK GOODS FOR THE PEO
J PLE?Kec d per late arrivals, blk Silk Laces all
widths ai d prices, India Siiks, plain and striped,
all colors: Watered Silks; Egyptian Mitts in great
variety;Swiss and Cambric Edgings and Inserting9;
Ribbons; Crap* Shawls, plain and embroidered;
Kid Gloves: Hosiery ot all kinds; besides a good
assortment oi Linen (Jjoils fnr gentlemen and
boys' v, ar; ail of which we offer to sell at less
than such can be bought in the city.

Our assortment in Dress Goodsis very good and
large for ihe season, therefore we will sell them
at reduced prices; such as Bareges, Tissues, Lawns,
Barege de 'ame, printed Jaconetts, we are selling
tormere nothing- J. MILHISER Sc BRO.,

my li> 193 Broad street.
______

(.RKAT BAKGAINS MAY BE MADE
*T THE STOKE NO. I>W, MAIN ST.

HOVER Si CO. intending to dissolveJp\ parnership. offer for sale at cost prices
fIH J- 'heir gplendd assortment ot German,

?\u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0?\u25baFrench and American Jewelry, such as
Kar Kings andBroaches, Finger Kings and Charms,
all entiiely new patterns ; Bracelets, aud all other
kinds of JEWKLKY, too many to mention.
Also, splendid new articles ot imitation Silver
Ware, such as Knives, Forks, Table and Pea
Spoons, Candlestick! and Waiters, Ac ; also, Gold
and Silver Watches. French and Yankee Clocks,
and a great varietyof fancy articles.

All in want of really good and beautiful articles
are respectfully invited to give us a call A good
chancels also o9ered by this sale to country mer-
chants, as they will buy everything as cheap as
anywhere else. mv U ~' w

OBEKT F. BKOAUIiUIs otters his servi-

ces to the citizens ofRichmond and ttepublic
generally as a general Collector at Claims tie
pledges himself to attend strictly to ail Dasin- --en
trust.d to his eare His office is m the rear ot Mr
Hawes K Sutton»

Law Bai oic», K^n
, 1/? 4?-6 m*mono. V t. -

? KKf.flH AUiliV.il. OF MoiS-
HHsETS ?Just opw.iea per Adam At Co's Ex-

s- a trash supply of the in west style
\u25bcA iiuua -w for lad:H, Musesaad caiMres, a;

uUa
MRS. SWORDS'

Fasai'-nabie MillineryEstablishment,
No Broad st., Shockoe Hill.

N B?Also.some very superior Neapolitan fios-
earner Bunaea "ot equail-d in the .-ity. mv '.3

THE t.HEAT KENTUCKY REMEDY'.DR. JOHN BULL'S SARHAPARILLA !!

I Wll Wonder* Never Oane?tnefollowing cures, performed rdotte ky theuaeot BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,are not won-aers, then we acknowledge that we do not know themeaning ut the wo-d Read and be convinced thattacts are stranger than fiction :
n ,

P.0., Fulton Co, Ky., Oct 1. 1851.
0 ' ." Bui!: Dear Sir?The two dozen of your

.1 ' or<fered in September, cime to hand,
feel't w?°i. !^ glng the rßcei Pt of the same, 1folioJi*. 5 dol ?g y° u to withhold the
have ci,iL"n"j° 8 many of the instances that
two veaTs nf llfr my obßervatiH 'l during the lastBr6at ° Uritive P r of your

respectable lady

JK?? ?ttte'asssr js^is

had[given uy^U, ho7er .~"e^ reT lt
M

B

her case, 1 persuaded her son to take a bottip ntyour SarsapariUa. He did sj, and in a short imireturned, and purchased anither bottle atatmifirst had had a decidedly good effect. Sh'econ iSuedliSrti 1 U,ntl1 ' Btter
f

,he. uge of five bottles Ihad tne pleasure of seeing the old lady herself atchurch. She assured me that she had almu« 4t rely recovered her health, and from her 1 receiveathe account of her disease, and in about the samewords 1 give it to you. This is but one of a namber of cures under my observation?of verv remarkable ones?performed bythe use of your aar-ssparilla, in my neighborhood. The demand for ithas steadily increased since its introduction hereVery respecttul.y,yourobedient servant,YVM. R. DICKINSON, P. MBovlr County, Ky., Oct. 6, 1951Dr. John Bull: Dear Sir?l have seen the mostmarvellous cure ot one of my patients, by yourvaluable medicine?an old lady, who had been af-flicted from her childhood with scrotula, and variou» diseases of the brain. She was 60 years old. Ithad run into something like leprosy, and she wasthe must frightful creature my eyes ever beheld. 1id Dr. McFadden, a very fine physician, to
consult with me in re ation to her. We came tothe conclusion that it was out of our power to re-
lieve her ; but,on going to my office, 1 accidentally
picked up one of your journals, when, on seeing
the wonderful curesyour SarsapariUa had effected,1 resolved to try the experiment in this case. Itook her two bottles of it, after taking which I per-
ceived a great change. I took her some more. Sheis now taking the sixth bottle, and I consider herentirely cured. I take great pleasure in recom
menJiog yourSarsapariUa to the afflicted public.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN M. ROSS. M. D.

I, Thomas A Ringo, of Gravescounty,Kentucky,
for the benefit of mankind generally, do hereby cer-
tify, that on or about the lbth day of October. 1847,
I was attacked with a very severe pain in the lower
partot the abdomen, which iasted but a few rcin-
ut s, and moved into tie lelt hip, and coutinued
exceedingly painlul for about five days, during
which time I had a very light fever. At the end olthat time the lever ceased, and the pain abated fora day or two, after which it again returned, andwas much worse than before. During all this time1 was under medical treatment From a short time
after I was taken, I was unable to walk or sit up ;
the hip in which the paiu was so bad commenced
rising, until some time in January, when it burst,
and a number ot pieces of bone came oat?as many
as twenty, at least. Some of the piects were three-
fourths of an inch long. Some time after tliis, ahard knot appeared on my righthip, also one on
my right wrisi, and one oumy leg, below my knee.
1 continued to get weak and worse, and pain made
its appearance in my right shoulder, and would
movein my bieast and stomach. At this time all
persons gave me up to die. A physician ihen toldme that, as a last remedj, 1 had better use Mr. Bull's
Fiuid Extractof Sarsaparida. After the use of thesecond bottle, the knot on my wrist commencedgetting soft. I opened it, and a day or two alter, a
piece ol bone came out. My wrist soon got well,
and I continued to gain strength. After I used the
third botile, I co-id get no more for soma four
weeks, alterwhich time 1succeeded iu getting three
morebottles. Alter usingthe three last bottles, the
knot on my hip became salt; it was opened, and
some corruption ran out, together with a small
piece ot bone, and the sore soon got well, and theknot entirelydisappear d. Thesore oumy legalsoopened, and a piece ofbone came out. I continued
theuse ot theSarsapanlla until I used twelve bot-
tles, and aai now entirely well, and able to do daily
labor. It may seem strange to some, but I will here
state that, during the summer of 1849, I coughed
up three pieces of Done, which can now be seen at
the lesidence of my uncle, Thomas Neal, where I
now live, and it any persons doubt this stateaient,
X will be happy to converse with them,ii they will
call onme.

Signed, THOMAS N. RINGO.
Statz ok Kentucky, G aves C'o , Set.

This day personally came btfore me, the under-
signed, an actiug justice of the peace in and tor
said county, and made oath in due form of law,
that the aoovestatement is true. Subscribed and
sworn 10 tliis 15 h day of February, ftsSO.

S. P. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.
I, Irwin Anderson, Clerk of the County Court of

Graves County, State olKentucky, do certify that
S. P. Morse, whose name is signed tothe above cer
tificate, is now, and was at the time of signing the
same, ajjsticeot the peace in aud for said Graves
County, du.y commissioned aud qualified as such,
ana that la;ta aud credit are daa all his official acts
as such.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto
set my hand, an J caused the seal of the

[L. S.J County Court of said county to be here-
unto affixed, this 18th cay of February,
1850. EDWiN ANDERSON.

Can the reader believe, after reading the descrip-
tion ol the aoove numerouscures, that there is still
a few human beings sutfering with disease that re
fuse to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a trial. It is indeed
hard,to believe, but nevertheless it is too true.
What kind of testimony would it take to convince
the few remaining disbelievers, that Bull's medi-
cine will do more even than it promises? The
Doctor couid produce another und another cure
performed byhis medicine ; but il the cases pub-
lished above will not convince the sceptica .it is
useless to produce any more, and indeed, it would
cost a fortune to publish the many certificates that
haveDeen showered onDr. Bull. The largest mam
moth sheet in America would not contain even the
names ot those cured, let alone full statements of
their cases.

This medicine, when used according to direc-
tions, will cure, without tail, Scrofula, or King's
Ev;l, Cancers, Tumors, Eruptious of the Skin, Ery-
sipelas. Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters,
Scald Head, Rheumatism, Pains iu the Bones or
Joints, Old Sores and Ulcers, Swellingofthe Glands,
Syphilis, Dj spepsia, Salt Rheum, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Diseases arising from the use of Mercury,
Loss of Appetite, Paiu ia the Side or Shoulders,
General Debility, Lumbago, Dropsy, Jaundice,
C'ootiveness, Bronchitis, bore Throat, Coughs,
Colds, Weakness ot the Chest, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, andall other disease* tending to t roduce Con-
sumption,Liver Complaints,Female Irregularities
and Complaints, Sick aud NervousHeadache, Low
Spuiis, Night Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence in
Lite, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and as a Jspr ng and summerdrink, and general tonic lor the
system, and a gentle and pleasant purgative, it is
superior to Blu : Liak aud Congress Water, Salt,
or Seidlitz Powders.

DB.. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office,
81 Fourth street. Louisville, Ky.

Where applications tor Agencies must be ad-
dressed.

tor sale ia Richmond by
PjRCtLL, LADD CO,

my 17?.d3t«wwly Druginsts, Sole Agents.

AT COST.-$40,000 WORTH OF DRV
GOOD .?Toe subscribers, intendiugto en-

targe tneir store, and give it a tnorough repair.have
thought it advisable and have determined to seli
the ir entire stock now on hand at prime Cost, for
cash so that they may open in their new and reno-
vated iiu>e an entire new stock We do assure
all in want 01 Dry Goods, that a better assortment
or a more- djsir< bie stock is rarely offered at cost.
An early caii is solicited as ail goods remaining en
hanii at the c Gt tae season wi.l be sold at pub

'"n'y io-lm J. C. COURTNEY &. CO.

II tc ENTIsY PLBLIsiIEO BY A. MOR
KiS (late Drinker &. Mori is) ?The Mineral

?-prints?with remarks on their use, the diseases
to which they are applicable,and in which they a>e
cor.tia indicated, accompanied by a mcp o: routes
r:d distances; by W iUum burke, ti. D.
Bjy 15

VV K daily hear af the most astonishing cures
» T being effected by that great and popular medi-cine, the genuine

H. G. PAURELL'B
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMEKT,Tne greatest remedy ever discovered for almost allcomplaints requiring an extertinl application, eitherin man or beast I n the short leegtb of time it hasbeen introduced to the people of the L'nited States,

it has gained a reputation unequaled by any othermedicine in the known world. Why is it? Theanswer is plain : because no medicine of the kindhas ever been put before the public so deserving ofthe rich laurels it has acquired; and it will continueto gainmends as long as it performsthe most extra-ordinary cures of various descriptions, after thedoctors and other remedies had failed. We do notonly say that the genuine H. G. Farrell's ArabianLiniment can and does perform cures which noother medicine can do, but you have here certificatesof what it has done.Thaddkus Smith, of Mudd Creek, Tazewell
county, Illinois, says: "1 had lost the use of myfo' m?re than a year by palzy or paralysis;the tlesh had entirely withered away, leaving no-thing but skin, muscle and bone. I tried atl thebest doctors and all the remedies I could hear of,b

t
utJhey did no good. I then commenced the useot H. (r. Farrell's Arabian Liniment,; nd a few bot--5 enfrelycured me, and my arm is now as strongand fleshy as the other. It is also first rate forburns, sprains and bruises.

a hprVffl?bra
f
tedDr ;

jAyNE' whose reputation asa benefactor to mankind extends over the who e
Hps in' pIK"?i £ \u25a0 a u! ajyuof oce ot the firßt fami 'lies in Philadelphia had been confined to her bed
H

U
r %D yeß n? W.' Kheumatisir.. and was curedby

? V
G ' F

ramU 8 Arabian Liniment. He also says-t liniment iagoing rapidJy : send me a supplyimmediately by Leech's fast line "

My daughter, when six months old. was takenwi.h a swelling in the tonsils, which grew iaraerand larger, till when six years old. she bad //eatdifficulty in swallowing her tood. Every nightwatch was kept, fearing she would suffocate. Thebest doctors attended her,but could give norelief.
? ,i

r ,u° moßt eJnlnent doctors in the East;
it With AB9 no

.
hel P for her but to outgrowit With a sad heart I returned home with herT n

8?1-6 80 «nuch worse that the doctorshad to be called in again ; they decided the tonsilsmu9t be cut off, as the only means of givingreliefMy wile would not consent to this, and she deter-mined to try your Liniment, which gave relief thevery first application, and by a continued use sheentirely recovered. She U now tea yearsold! andtleshy and healthy as could be desired. YourLini-meat is also the best in use for sprains, bruises,cuts, burns, headache, &c.; and it will remove themost severe pain in a few minutes. It also curedcaited udder in my cow in a few days.
Peoria, March 20, 1849. GEORGE FORDMr. H G. Farrell: Your Arabian Liniment is thegreatest medicine tor horse flesh in the world. I hada mare about to foal, when she became so helplessthat she could not rise from the ground: she wasin this way for several days, when with seven others

? I succeeded ia raising her up, which was the onlyway it could be done, when 1 commenced the useof yr.ur excellent Liniment, rubbed in well overthe loins, and astonishing as it may appear, before Iused up a bottle of the dollar size, she was able toget up and walk herself. 1 would not have given
ten dollars for her bef-re, and many advised me toshoot her to puther out or misery; she is now one
of my best mares. I suppose it was a strain in theloins. G. W. HUNT.Peoria, 111., July 2,1819.

E3P To guard against impotttion, read the followingcarefully:
Thepublic are particularly cautioned against abase Counterfeit which has lately made its appear-

ance, and is called bythe Imposter who makes it,
"W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerous fraud, and more lial>ie to deceivefromhis bearing the name of Farrell. Therefore be par-
ticular neverto call for it by the name \u25a0'Farrell's Li-
niment," for unprincipled dealers will impose this
SPURIOUS Mixture upon youfor the genuine,butalways aai£ for H. G. Farsell's Arabian Lini-ment," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H, G- before Farrell's, his signa-
ture is also on the outside wrapper, and thesewords blown in the gias3 bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will furnish of charge,
aBook containing much, valuable information tor
every class of citizens.Pi-ice?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.

The only Genuine is manufactured by H G
Farreli, sole inventorand proprietor, and wholesaledruggist. No 17 Mainstreet, Peoria, 111.,and for sale,
wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD <Sr CO.,
92, Main St .. comerof 14th,ap 6?43 m Richmond, Vs.

Notice. ?

Office ofSoft. Streets. May 13th, 1852. )

PROPOSALS will be receivedat this office,
until THURSDAY,the 20th ii St., at 12o'clock,

M., for excavating the earth and constructing a cul-
vert betweens and 600 feet long, on 6th street from
the canal towards James river. The culvert w.ll
be 2£ feet wide and feet deep clear, with walls
averaging two feet thick ; and is to range from 9
to 11 teet deep from the surface of the street to the
water line of the culvert. Th- masonry will be
wroughtiu hydraulic cement. State the price per
lineal loot. Also, for a culvert and suiuole head
wail and stack in ravine across 9th street, between
Clay and Leigh streets. This culvert will be 190
feet iong, 3 feet wide and 4 feet Hgli clear, with
side walls averaging 2 feet thick?with a lateral
branch leading Irom Claye:reet into the main cul-
vert, about 200 teetlong and 2by 2 clear. The pro-
posal should state the price per lineal foot of each.
The estimate for the first mentioned culvert was
$2.75 per foot; for the mam culvert across 9th
street t&i 50; and for the lateral branch $1 50 per
foot, and noDids beyond these estimates will be
considered.

Also, for gradingand gravelling the side-walk of
9th street, trom Byrd street to Haxall's mill canal.
The proposal should state the price per cuoic yard,
for grading and deposite on saio street, (estimated
on grading alone) and (or gravelling with gravel
from "Gamble's Hill" per square yard, and four
inches Jeep.

my 14?ltd M. BATES, Supt. Streets.
lyiKE OISH COVERS.?The above area
\? most desirable article t.r Summer, to put
over meat, fruit, or pies, to prevent insects of any
kind gettiuguponthem No house keeper should
be without them. For saie at the House furnish-
ing Store ot L. GIN fEti,

liny 15_6t 137 Main street

Rattan chaikm ton >i >i »itit.-
A beautiful assortment cf the above style of

Chair which is sodesirabie tor Summer, consisting
ol Hal! Chairs,Dining Chairs, Ladies' Sewing, with
and withoutrockers. These Chairs are very suit
able lor Cottages or country residences. They are
thecoolest and lightest kind ot Chairthat is made,
at the SHtne rime are very strong, and will bear ex
posure to the weather, and always retain their
first appearance. For sale at the House Furnish-
ing Store of L. GINTER,

my 15 137 Mainstieet.

OHATtP'S ÜBOUND FLASIfcR.?3

JOU UCL ,1^

Lockets, pins, cases, frames,
<fcC? FOR DAGUERREOTYPES.?We nave

just received a large and beautiful assortment of
the above Goods, in which we will place
reotypes at prices as low, if not teu per cent, lower,
than they can be had in this city, for the same
quality ot Goods and style of Picture. Pictures
taken in clear or cloudy weather, of children or
adults, and warranted never to lade, and satisfac-
tion given or no charge made. Lockets, Cases,
Frames, Pla'es, and every artic.e used by Daguer-
reotypists, for sale low

MINNIS & WATSON,
85i Main st, (Mansion House,) Richmond; and

Sycamore street, Petersourg, Va. ap y7

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS Armitaee,
Mousehole and other Anvils; Plain, Cotter-Key,

and soiid box Vices ; Bellows, -£i to 3tJ inches;
Hand andSlidge Hammers; rtu'ehers' Files and
Rasps; Burden's Horse-Shoes, ana (inltius Hoist-
Shoe Nails. For sale low by

C. J. tINTON &- CO.,
my 15 Sign of the Circular Saw, 71 Main st.

WHO WER BATHs, sIIOMERBATHS.
C 5 ?Just received a fresh iot of Lock's Patent
Shower Baths, the most desirable article now in
use. L.G INTER,

my 15-6t 137 Main street.

ICE, ICE, IC E?A suppy ol pure country
Ice <tlway> on hand, for sa.e in large or small

quantities, by R R. DUVAL,
ap 10 Under the American.

LEAF LAKD.-.'Obbla, forsaleby
my 14 JOHN U. CLAIBORNE.

TilK DAILY DISPATCH.
the daily dispatch

ATLANTIC
SSterFien.h Rentes, and the operSion'°h !f" h "

menced. t our-and-a-Half'a j com
closedjlOO 20; Three's opened 70 tlo 100 30

There was a smart shock of an .
at St. Michaels, Azores, on the night of th*lfith Apr,]. The north of the Island suffeSseverely. Many lives were lost, and houiJ,
destroyed.

The hereditary Grand Duke Prince Loui:of Baden has declared of his own tree willthat he renounces for ever the succession tothe ducal throne, in favor of hi& younger
brother.

Throughout all the Turkish provinces a
very strong opposition ia manifested against
the new taxes.

The Trieite Gazette announces that the
fortress of Herat has submitted to the Shah of
Persia, and that the Persian troops have al-
ready taken possession of it.

The Chevalier Count Vrontehenko, privy
councillor, knight ofseveral Russian orders,
and Financial Minister of Russia, died on the
6th ult., aftera painful illness. ...

The Wagner case continued hung up in
Chancery. It will increuse the desire to hearthe fair vocalist.

The price to be eiven for the Crystal Pa-
lace by the London speculators, is 70,0001.?
Since the contract was entered into, the pur-
chasers have, it is said, been tempted by still
higher offers than that for their bargain, but
have refused; though by the sum profferred
them, they would realise a very handsome
profit. It is intended to rc-erect the palace in
the neighborhood of London, and sites have
been suiveved at Wimbledon, at Battersea,
and at Sydenham; none had, however, been
decided on.

The Austrian garrison inTuscony is to be
reduced. Lucca, Pisa, and Siena are to be
evacuated by the Austrian troops, and 2,000
men are to quit the Grand Ducal territory.

The Gazette de France announcesthat Dr.
PaulCullen, late Roman Catholic Primate of
Ireland, has been appointed by the Pope to beRoman Catholic Archbishop of Dublin.

Advices from Paris state that M. Lebeau,member of the Council General of the Pa 3 de
Calais, hud refused to take the oaths to the
President of the Republic*

The governmenthail abandoned the project
of an expedition to the Great Cabylin, in con-
sequence of the submission of the Zouavuas.

The Earl of Derby, in reply to Lord Gran-ville, stated that the governmenthad no pre-
sent intention of removing the Transatlantic
Packet Station from Liverpool to any of the
southern or western ports of Ireland.

Advices from the Cape of Good Hope to
the 17th ol March have been received. Colo-
nel Yarborough and Ensign Hibbert, of the
91st, andCoptaiu Bramley, of the Cape Corps,
have been wounded, and twenty-six soldiers
of the 91st and 74th Regiments, killed andwounded, in an attack upon some Kaffir kraals
in the Waterkloof. Sir H. Smith left King
William's Town on the 4th of March, with
the intention of attacking the enemy's fast-
nesses. ,

The powder magazine which blew up at
Turin, on the 27th ult., killed fourteen per-
sons, and not two hundred, as previously
stated, and wounded twenty-one. It did
considerable injury to the surrounding build-
ings.

Accountsfrom Madrid announce that some
of ihe ? rincipal bankers in that city had pro-
fiosed, with ihe aid of certain foreign capita
ists, to construct a railroad forthwith from the

fiidnssoa to the Ebro.

FROM UTAH AMD NEW MEXICO.
The St. Louis Republican of the sth inst.

publishes a lettei from Independence, dated
the Ist, which contains the latest news fromthe Suit Lake City. Everything seems to be
quiet in the Valley. The MoriTK is appear
anxious to he considered orderly citizens of
the Un ted States, and now that hopes ofgain
are held out in the transit of so many emi-
grants to California, they are said to manifest
a desire to be kind and generous.

The Republican had dates from Albuquer-
que tothe22d of March. The civil matters
of the territory are said to be in a worse con-
dition than ever. Murder and robbeiy were
rife. The Goverror had given orders to the
sheriff in Santa Fe not to receive anyone in
the jail for theft, on the ground of there being
no means to pay for their food. The corres-
pondentof the Republican is severe in his re-
marks upon the conduct of the Governor.

An express arrived at Albuquerque from
Socorro on the 20th, giving an account of the
depredatipns of afresh party of Indians, said
to number from 150 to 200 and who, on the
16th, made an attack on >an Antonio, below
Socorro; they killed one Mexican and run off
considerable stock. On the 17th, they killed
one Mexican ut Socorro, and came ir.to the
town at night, and run off what stock they
could collect. On the 18th, they attacked
Pulvedera, and when the express neared there,
he was told that the Mexicans aud Indiuns
were then fighting.

The writer says there are no troops in a
couditon to pursue the Indians, and what the
result would be there was no telling; for, with
the force they were said to have, they could
run off all the stock and kill all travelers with
perfect impunity.

On the 21st, orders were sent to Las Lnries
for Capt. Ewell's company of dragoons, to
proceed to attack the Indians, then ravaging
the towns below; but it was stated that with
a company of sixty men he could only mount
twenty.

The 'eport thai the Hon, Edmund Burke, of
New Hampshire, is going into the Union
newspaper, either us partner or editor, is deni-
ed.

Only Iti l-ii and UH cents for 811.
louts Habit- and ihe Liver, the bent Fnr-
Mtitive Fill known. ?Da. ROiK'S RAILROAD
OR AN'I'I-BiLIOUS PILLS are the best Pills, ai

thousands who haveused them declare, for purity
ingthe blood, earring off all bile, and producing
a healthy tone to the liver They are called "Kail
road Fills," because they go ahead ol all other Pub
in their good effect.

,

Dr.Rose's celebrated Family Pills for Indigo
tion, Dyspepsia and Scur Stomach, are also 11

treat demand?price 25 tents, and tor sale by Pur
eel), Ladd & Co, Adie & Gray, Gaynor Sc Wood
A Bodeker, Bennett *t Beers, R. tt. Duval, O. A
Strecker and J.Blair. ja 21?ts

rapilusbnnda and Wives, Attention!?
Hamjtc.Vs Vegetable Tincture?Extract trom

James Harris, Esq. s L-tter, Alexandria, Va ?Af
ter speaking of wonderful cures on himselt, he
says: "Mrs. H.has been suffering wath the liver
complaint and trom feelings of inability, con-tant
ly complaining, with weakness through her whole
system She now enjoys better health than for
thirty-years, being en'irely restored by the useof
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture."

J. GaiMES, K-q , Loudoun Co., Va.?Extract
trom his letter; '-My wife has been for years af-
flicted w itb great weakness; pain in the breast, side
and oaek; ptlpita tion of the heart, feebleness of the
nervous system, lots of appetite, complexion sal
low, the sight of one eye almost gone, the other
very weuk. 1 atnpleased to say, "Hampton's Tine
ture" has restored her to perfect health. Her eyes
are as go ?d now as ever they were."

Call on O. A. STRECKER and get a pamphlet
gratis. Sea advertisement to day. apM

PRICE ONE CENI

.V ,fc ni»in-The«il> fa.v!Sf«blt mJh' This wonderful and trulyvilaable Medicine ha, been tried by. nunf." wwcitUeM, and baa performed more eurea' than all the balance of theSfSf e*len»Teljr advertised put together. It
rrw"ii? y

ni
e J?!n *nd unfaiHngremedy for MER-CIK.IAL DISEASED. It will cure ByphilU in the

j
nd fec° ndary »tages, aa can be testifiedto by hundreds of grateful patient* whom delicacywn.ids naming in public. For diseases of therr haa never failed. It positively cure*Scrofula and Eruptions of all kinds. Blotchea on

short «^? ,nd
.

ro ?ghneM of th* »? t» a
cntps feL re y remoTed - Number* of oertift-couldbesrln ll

K
e!Ben

uof firit Ity
county otH-ri

M the article '» made in the«hemedieine'££ 1C £/ t wy °"t not »°^ u,latad with
tains no noxious 1? v ?* lker m Pe?o« It eon-
with impunityin - v Mticles, can be given
the be.t medicine fc

y j!^her ' *nd wiU ** 'oundor has ever been triL? pnag wluch caQ b« wed,
and * description
wonderful certificates from * number of

BENNETT 4. BEERi» Drail?.? y
«

U kQoW-
stieet, are the sole Agents ,U5 Maia
Richmond, who will supply DnAu£dj£ ft te
sell again, and to whomed, as it must pats throughtheir hands.my 4?3 m
,

CF" SEAYBBS't'E LEBKATRmL IV ER PILLS ? Prepared
obtarned at the Rockbridge (Va) A turnThese PilU are confidently recomm-nded aahaving all the virtues of the water, and iamany cases they are preferable. In derange-ment of the stomach and bowels, or want ofaction in the lirer, their immediate effect upon theliverandkidneys especially, entitle them to pubtta
consideration. Ifthe patient be biliotu they searchout the bile and expel it from the system?unttka
all other Pills, they may be taken with impunity
(irrespective of weather,) as there ia nothing Inthem calculated to injure any one. In cutaneousdiseases and eruptions of the skin, of whatever
sort, theyare a sureremedy, and particularlyeffica-cious in diseases such as females are subjectto,dropsiea, flatulency. See., Sic. These Pills may just
ly be styled an universal remedy, as they are de-cidedly the best in use for the cure of all ilium?resulting from irregular habits. After their om
ha* been continued for a time, the whole systembecomes invigorated, and the patient is restored toperfect health. They are carefully prepared and
put up in vials of 100at $1 each. A liberal discountwill be made to Druggists.

For sale byJOHN H. SEAYRE3, Columbian Ha-te], Purcell, Ladd Si Co., Main street, S. M.Zachria-son Si Co., Druggists, Broad street, O. A. Strecker,Druggists. MarketBridge,Richmond; James Cooke
&. Co., Fredericksburg; Rushton, Clarke & Co.,New York; Dyott & Son, Philadelphia; E. L.
Stroecher Si Co., Macon, Ga; F. J. Sampson,Pow-hatan Ct. House ; N. T. Watkins, Halifax CourtHouse; G. H. Jones 4; Co., Petersburg- W. H»Oilman, Washington, D. C.; Walter H. Middletoa,
FarmVille, Va.; H. G. Archer, Danville; Colemaa
Si Rogers, Druggists, Market street, Mortimer*Mowbray, Baltimore; and Druggists generally,
wholesale and retail- fe 3

J5P 3 The Germans have produced some veryexcellent remedies tor various diseases. Amongwaich may be specified "Dr. Hoofland's celebratedB;tters," for sale by C M Jackson?and used wiihremarkable success in Liver Complaints, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, and a general de-
rangementof the stomach. The Sunday Dispatch
says of this medicine:"We feel convinced, that in the use of the Ger-
man Bitters the patientdoes notbecome debilitated,but constantly gains strength and vigor to the frame
?a tact worthyof consideration. The Bitter* arepleasant intaste and smell, and can be administer-
ed under any ciicumstances, to the most delicate
stomach. Indeed they can be used by all persona
with the mo9t peifect safety. It would be well for
those who are much affected in the nervous »y»-
tem, to commence with one teaspoonful or lew,
and gradually increase. We speak from experi-
ence, and are, of course, a proper judge. The
press, far and wide, tave united in recommending
the Germau Bitters, and to the afflicted we most
cordially advise their use " my 15?fit

Pro Bono Publico.?Profound physio-
logic*! research, accrnnpanted by an intimate
know'edge of chemicals, has enabled William Bo-
gle, 27? Washington street, to produce his far-
Umed Hyperio . Fluid, the beat preparation for the
h lirextant; but equal credit ii his due for the pro-
duction of the Amole, of shavingsoap. To young
men both are invaluable?the former being the
most approved invigorator and beautifyer, and the
use of the latter doing away with all those irritat-
ing results which proceed from the employingof
alksliue soaps?especially with beginners. Try it
and prove it;

For sale in Richmond bT
SEABROOK & REEVE,

ray 15?6t 175 Broad street.
CT CUKEFOR I)VWPUPHIA Thepub-

lic will sear r n mind that Bake; 'a Celebrated Pre-
mium Sitters are the most unfailing remedy for
the cure of Dyspepsia, that has ever been offered
to at: American public. As an evidence of this fact,
the Proprietor has now in his possession a number
ot certihcst a from someof our own citizens, after
various other remedies have proved unsuccessful.
As a cure for Cholera Morbus, Bilious Affections,
Diarrhoea, Summer Complaints ot children, Soar
stomach. Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, and other
diseases arising from impure blood, debility Aid
disorders ot the digestive organs, these Bitters have
no equal. TheProprietor, living in this immediate
neighborhood, where he is we.l known to all,
would cot have the presumption to recommend
his Bitters as a reliever of the above diseases, had
he notthoroughly tested their remarkable curative
powers , but being satisfied that they are just the
medicine needed at all times and by both sexes, he
feels that it would be doing a public injustice, did
he not take the necessary steps to enable all to
profit by the use of them.

To be had in Richmond at the Drug Storss of
A. BODEKER, ADIE &. GRAY, BENNETT it
BEER.-?, PI'RCELL, LADD St CO., and GAYNOR
& WOOD, Main street; 11. BLAIR, WM. P. LADD
and SEABiiOOK St REEIVE, Shockoe HilL

my B?ts
fjr1 The Office of the New York IIer-

a'a, PhiladelphiaLedger, Baltimore dun, Baltimore
Clipper, and General Depot tor all the Newspapers,
Magazines, and Chea;) Publications, ts at itt>i
Broad street, opposite t'ue Broad Street Hotel,

THOMAS H. GRESHAM,
ap 19 General Agent

t<LhARA>U BRILLIAMT COMPLEX
' lON.?Hampton's Vegetsble Tincture is one of

the best cosmetics in use, as it remove* bilious and
sallow compltxious, and by its alterative and tonic
properties, produces healthy action in the system,
which is suie to bring on a clearan 1 rosy condition
of the skin. Ladies are particularly benefitted by
this mild and pleasant lincture. For sale by tha
agent, O. A. bTRECKER.

N. B ?Call a! the su,re and get a pamphletgratia.
my 15 g

t i K.NIXKJIfcNs' fttlAV.vX IfiG CAi»ES?Containing much in a smalt
compass, having Razor, Strop, Brush, box for
Soap, Hair and Hat Biush, Comb, (scissors, Look-
ing-Glass,Tooth and Nail Brush, Stc.; and in addi-
tion, apartments tor Letter Stamps, Wafer*, Btc.
For sale by GENNET it JAMES.

my 15 Eagle Square.

GKEAT BARliAlNs,?Hats, Caps, Canes,
and Umbrellas, at cost for cash, to close busi-

ness. Store No 4 Exchange Hotel, two doors from
West Si. Brother's Store.

my n?fit G L. BF.TTY.Agent.
AITHim VVATEUKI) MILK MANTIL-n LAS ?CHARLES HARTWELL Sl CO, have
just received another supply ot White Watered
.-ilk Mantillas, alio, black do, which we are selling
chesp. my 1<

UIHtU.MA FILK WOKKS.-/IH*
f Rusps «it every description made to order,
flies recut and warranted. All orders neatly exe-
cuted on the shortest notice, by ?

COillNi & PIERSON,
ap 27?dimwit* Manchester. >a

BLLIS, UttUM.N A*l> OLIVK J*****
FitO K COATS-Just received and opened

this daj, a beautiful lot of blue, brown and oil
Dress Erock Coats r . ti'vtQtpw

8. MERCHANT St W EISIGER,
112 Main street

M. B ?Also, every variety ofLmen Pants, of aU
qualities. ?


